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NOIIRIS A l'OW KM- -

I'hyalilana uil Surgeons

Kooiua 4 ft (I

(tarda Hid. Oregon City. '"

MMIK PACIFIC MUTUAL

I .IKK 1NSUKAUANCK CO,

KAN KHANCl'CO, CAI.IKOIINIA.

We rlurn Ti Mr mill more money limn

limn you deposit w ! '"'r "ry
log yunr Insurance W years Iree.

IVY PARK
ROOM 6 TlVkN L0.

Oregon City,

w B 0.&11 0. Bcbu.b.l

U'llKN Sc SC11UE11KL
Attorneys ut Lnw.

JlfUlfdjCV tViltrtt.
Will prat-lic- I" U conns, make Collections

Mil wltlailielila nl hsialrs.
Furnish llratis l title. I'l"' y' ""!.)'

nil lnd ymir liiniiry cm llrsl morgans.

Office In Entorprlso BulldlnK,
Oregon Clly, Oregon.

JJOHEUT A. MlI.LKlt
ATTORNl'.Y AT LAW

LmihJ Title nnl Utnil Office
liunitiennii Hpcclulty

Will practice In all Court of the State

Room J, Wriiihsrd Wdg.

ojip. Court lloune, Oregon Cilv. Oregon

JL.FOIITIR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

sTicTorrsraaTY rcaHisasD.

Offlc tci io Oron Cv Kni rpri'

EO. C. HKOWSKI.I.,J
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Oregon City. "

Will practise I" all tlmruurls of IliS state.
Office In CBiillrld timldlng.

(JEO.T. HOWARD

RKAL ICSTATU AND INSURANCE

NOTARY rUIlLIC '

At Red I'rotit, Court Mouse lllock

Oregon City, Oregon

Wll.l.lAU '.t.l.UWV
lH HT I.. IlKlriiKa l! Kvrlrr

I'. 8. l.miil orttrr.

1 1 KIM IKS it CiAM.OWAY

.AM OKKICK lUMNKSS

Weinhard Building.

JVY STIIT

AlToltNKY at
Jilhlli e of the 1'cani.

,lat'cr Wdjr., (hegon Cl'y

T I'.fAMI'HKI.I.,
t)

ATTOKNKY AT LAW,

OsanoK.aaniiN City.

Will practice In slltliecuurlsuf the Hate.
in .life 1 '" h"--

y D a d.u la rouHKrra
t

ATTOUSKYS AND

COl'NSK.LOKS AT LAW

MAIN STHl-It- OKKIION CITY, OIIKOUH.

ruriilih At.trci ol Till, Usn Mmipy. Fore-elim- e

MnrtiraKea.aiiil trainacl Ueneral
Law Wu. Inf..

Qf A. STFAHT, M- - 1).

(itllce In W illnnielie Itliln.
Oregon City, Oregon

Office lioiirn: 10 a m. to VI m., 1 to 4 p, in.
and 7 to 1'.

Becial attention aid to Uhsunisllam aim
Fenials Ihseaaes.

Call answered day or night

rilUE COMMERCIAL BANK

OP OREGON CITT.

Capital, 1100,0

tsanhacth a etsssAkSAsaixa stisissss.
Loam m'lt. Hills (lucoiinted. Make

Bur" snd aella exebanss on allpoluU
hi the Uulteil Hutea, Etirops suit Hong Kmif.
Iiepoalli reclel stitiJiK't to oheck Bank
opea Iron i. at. to 4 r. a.
D. C. LATOURKTTE, rrealtlent.

F. 1. MKYKK Caikler.

Q W. EARTH AM

ATTORNEY Af LAW

Land Titles Kxamined. Ahftracts Mads,
lleeils, Mnrtgagea Uriiwii. Money Uianed

orrici ovca
Bank ol Oregon City. OmcnoN City, Ok,

E. H. COOPER,
...Notary PuhJic...

Real Iv.tste, Insurniice, Titles lvxumin-ed- ,

Abstracts Made, Deeds, Mortgages
and Etc, drawn.

GARDE BLDQ. OREOAN CITY, OR.

p F. CAUFIELD,

Watchmaker and Jewsler.
ALL WORK WAHANTF.D

Vatches that others have faileil to timW-ru-

prnoerly, especially solicited.

Opposite Huntley's Drug Store
- Oregon City, - Oregon.

Orog jr, II' l I I u! riuolcljr

:

WM. & SON

AND

JEWELERS
All work given our prompt
and careful attention. , . .

Price m It en h on a b 1 e

CITY

F S. BAKER

PROP.

..V

not only
upon "Thu of
make the very Lent -

la,' -

fexi iv. i: it. i. ti.

City ENTERPRISE.

GARDNER

WATCHMAKERS

OREGON

Court House Block

ORECON CITY, ORE.

MILL

All kinds of
Sash, Doors

OREGON ORE.

The Quality of Your Bread

Depends partly
(Duality

Material,

CITY,

Portland Flouring mills Co.

S Annnnl niftarance SaleKRAUSSE

BROS.

PLANING

rjrjrjrATjrlTjrATATjrjrArjrA tataajaataatatava.
THE ENTERPRISE

ALL KINDS OP COMMERCIAL

PRINTING
tX)NE IN STYLE

Oregon City Machine Shop j;

Philipp Bucklein, Prop.

Rear of Pope's Hardware Store
Next to Oreeon City Foundry S;

siilMMSSJSBBBTHHMSIiliilHHMBBVB

Ihiilding nnd Repairing of Jrncliinory and Engines of all
kimln. Manufiii'turing us epecinlty the Frt-- Putt-n- t

Rotary Enpine. AIho keeping in stock, Shafting !
rul'lics, liclting etc. ... . . .

Orders by Mail or Teh-phon- promptly filled,

I'RICF.S MODERATE C.OOl) WARRANTED

H

FAIR STORE

Opposite
PoBtOfTlce

Firtst Class

In Town.

:0

HuiWing

WORK

but altogether upon
Your Flour." We

i 8 n o w o n

isoois ana dixh'h
i' '

nt proatly r e --

d u c e d prices.

As our Mr. Win. Kobison has
left for New York to buy our
Spring and Summer goods, we
must clone out as much stock
as possible to make room for
the new goods. It wiil pay you
to call and look over our goods
that are being sold at greatly
reduced prices.

CHARLES CATTA,
Proprietor

Brunswick House & Restaurant

j Newly Furnished Rooms.

Meals at All Hours. Prices Reasonable.

Opposite Suspension Bridge.

Only Restaurant

MURROW'S BARRED ROOKS

Are at the top. Have won at two of the largest shows in the
Northwest, 1901 I'. 102, also at the state fairs. Look up their
record. Some fine breeding cockrels from our prize winning

strain $2.00 and up. Also a few white rock cockrels $2.00. Eggs

$2.00 per setting.
J.' MURROW & SON,

Oregon City, Ore.

PITHE LKUISLATUHE

Fulton Makes a Small (Jain for

I'nltcil States Seiintor.

AMiLSY A r OLYHI'Il.

II la Somnmled in (jnirus Wednfa-ln-

Ktrninr, All Kpnl)!lcm:

Tall rrl.
Omvi'iiia, WaMh., Jn. 27. The de-

feat ol Harold Presion (or the United
State senate, while Ireely admiUeif by
nearly all ol Ida friends, will Dot induce
him to abandon Hie fight, no matter
how hopeless it niy Deem to him. tie
ti an rallied hi support from the virion

lun-e- , and will
I. old on till the end 'comes rialurday
uiitlil or louner.

I'remon Iih h not yet received formal
notice from the menilieri) of hid ileliiia- -

tion tliBl, unlef he could how them that
lie rould he elected, they Wuiild not

out of the raticiin later than 8 I'. M

Saturday. Ting m in miMlanee tn mes-Han- e

reported an t("i rtf to him laHt nitiht.
hut lint until today the notice iixned
hy tne inHiiiljt-r- . The Kinx rounty men
have then-for- been to ilia-cu-

the matter, hut tonight tl ey iilale
openly that they will not he held respon-idl- e

for a deadlock, and are prepared to
go into riili'iia and aettle the tenatorial
queaiion and Ket rid of it. With three
weeks of the aeaHion drawing to a cloae,
nnflii.io nl IfiifkrlttncA liaa hMn dullfl.- v. " ,a r
and Very little can he done until this
matter, which reeminiily overauauowi
all elite, ia out of the way.

fAUM, Or., Jan. 27. Mr. Fulton whs
content today to show merely that lie
had his (ones well in hand. If he haJ
planned sn aaeault iion the entrench-ment-

u( the opptwition, he abandoned
it before the Joint convention. If he ex
pecta vain tomorrow, his managers are

about giving names and dttail.
Thev do y, however, that they are cer-
tain of one more vote, and they intimate
that, Governor Ueer in al-- o likely to pick
up oVieof the These reports
cannot be verified from any source, and
they niuit be set down in the category ol
tiling1 tint are important it true.

This is probably the most featureless
senatorial contest in the recent historv o(

the siate. Ihe lobby is smaller, the in-

terest apparently less, and the tactics of

the various managers are not spectacular
or pyrotechnic in the faintest decree. It
is a. hard pull all around, and a very
qmet one, though it may be a long one.
Tne joint conventions seem to bave set- -
lU.I il.iun m Immilruiii aft" lira There
is no specifying, no enthusiasm.

Oi.yjipia, Wash., San. 28 The great-
est feurttorlai tight ever held in the stale
of Washington came lo a sudden end
this evening, when Levi Ankeny received
ti e republican caucus nomination for
United Statea senator. When the term!
' greatest" is used it means considerable j

at Olympia, fur there have lieen some i

contents that w ill live in the political
history of the state, but ad things con-- :
fiilered, the h'g tight that was ended to-

night lijfl never had an equal.
It Mas the thiid tune ir. Ankeny had

sought the nomination, and he has pro
titled ty the mistakes that have lost him
Hie nomination in the pat. and this
lime came dow n to Olyinpiu with the
lined or;in ZHUun I lint ever assembled
lor the purine of landing a candidate.
The outcome of the tun test could not
well be anything but Ankeny'a election
or a deadlock. This situation, from
w hich there was no escape, was practic-
ally iidmilled by his opponents a week
ago. and since that time all of their en-

ergies have been centered in trying to
rriug about a deadlock, and once or
tw ice they have come verv close to ac-

complishing the end sought. There was
a decided aversion to deadlocks among
some ol t.'ie anti Ankeny men, and the
failure of Preston to tie them up so as to
to complete hia deadlock weakened his
candidacy to such an extent that he has
never been a dangerous adversary si far
as the ossibility of his election was con-

cerned. Aided by John L. Wilson and
Governor Moltrnle, however, he has
caused the Ankeny people mauv anxious
moments in the pait two weeks.

Salem, Or, Jan. 2J. Senator Farrar,
of Marion, left the Geer column today
and joined bis fortunes w ith Senator Fill
ton. The total of the Clatsop county
senator is now 33 and he ia still 11 or 12
short of an election, not counting his
own vote. Representative Hume is sup
posed to bave left San Francisco Mondav
for altni, and if he arrive! tomorrow he
will swell the rulton aggregation to 34.
Representative Adams has not come,
and It is not know n definitely when be
will be here, if at all. He ia claimed by
both Fulton and Geer.

If be comes, Adams will relieve Mr.
Fulton of somewhat curious dilemma,
however the Umatilla county represents.
tive may decide to line up. There are 90
members ol the legislature, and a major-
ity of all present and voting in joint con-

vention is sufficient to choose a United
States senator. If all others are present
and voting, it is obvious that Senator
Fulton loses nothing by absenting him-
self, for 89 will be left and 45 will then
he suhVitJut. If Adams remains away,
Fulton can prevent the loss of bis own
vote only by coming in and voting for
himself. In other words, with Fulton
and Adams nut, it will still take 4j to
elect. If Mr. Fulton were then to be
present and vote for a fr iend, he would
ba voting against himself and would int
help to make the number necessary to
make a choice less than 45.

It is not probabable, though, that Mr.
Fulton is at the (present time giving lf

any great concern about this in-

teresting phase of the situation. He can
cross that bridirn when he comes lo it, if
he ever does He thinks if he can ever
get 44 he will have no great trouble get-

ting the balance, whether it is 45 or 4d,
and in that event be will not have to
draw on the reserve strength which be
carries in his own vote.

If yon don't get the Enterprise you
don't get the news.

MIKITKI) COSIEST.

Judgment "f 1 "..',' Aftalnot Port land

( My k Orrgon Ity. Co.

John W. Nendel, an employe of the
Tortland City A Oregon Kailwsy Com-

pany as conductor on deleiidant's car,
lioiia, was, on August 4, I'M, trying to
make a coupling ol this car to one of the
company's trailers near Kirst an Couch
strew s, For land. Mr.v Nendel stepf)d
in between the cars with the coupling
pin in Ins right band, gave the signal to
his moiorman to move ahead very slowly.
The motorman, acting very carefully,
turned on a very little power hut the Car,
or rather the machinery which propelled
the car, was defective and for a long
lime hefoie the accident had been defec-
tive, so inxtead of moving forward slowly
the rheostat short-circuite- cm-in- g 6MJ

volts of electricity to be uirnedi on at
once. Tnis great voltoge made the car
suddenly lunge and j'iriip forward and
Nendel was cainrhi and jammed in be-

tween the cars, suffering a fractured arm
and oilier bruises and injuries on the

The company called a diy-i(.i-

and the arm was set. Later. Mr. .Nendel
was taken to Hie hospital, where the arm
w.is again broken and re-ie- t. The
diacloned a poor j under of the bones and
the rotary motion of the fore arm was
gone. The car was defective in this, the
rheoHtat was old, burnt and defective,
causing th- - car to short-circu- it when the
current was tnrned on. This caused the
car to j imp instead of moving forward
gradually when only a slight current was
turned on.

The exe was tried before a jurv in
Multnomah county last Friday and Sat-

urday. The plaintiff was represented by
Gilbert L. Hedgea and J. B. Hedges, his
trot her, of this city, and the defendant
by the firm of Dolph, Simon, Mallory &

(iearin, Mr. Mallory conducting the de-

fence in court. Ali the evidence was in
and the case submitted to the jur at 12
o'clock Saturday After four hours de-

liberation the jury returned a verdict for
plaintiff of 11500. Gilbert Hedges also a
short time ago, with .fudge Bennett, got
judgment agxinst the ti. P. Co. in a dam-
age suit for H325.

The Shrr ff Office.

Not Ion; since we published an ac-

count of the expenses of the different
ollk--s of the county, and, among others,
that of SbeiiQ Shaver' was compared
with his predecessor J. J. Cooke. The
Courier retaliates that "Figures will
Some Time L-- if not Properly Ex-

plained." Aye there's the rub. The
fieople mav remember tint SberiffCooke
went about the county last spring telling
the good people that Ids office was six
leeiith in the state in the way of expense
to the county. He also told the people
that the coun'y was 1200,000 in debt
when a little later t.ie county clerk made
his report the debt proved lo be but
f 102,000. Who fixed tne figures? In
ot.r recent showing the fids were just as
they are on the County Commissioners
Journal w here anv tax paver mav see
for himself. Quite a number of bills
may tie found that properly belong to
Cooke's adminixtratioii and winch are
suppressed in the Courier's statement.
The fact ol the matter is that Cooke and
Cooper both charged the bills of their
special clerks to "Assessment and n

of Tuxea" in order to mnke it ap-

pear that their olli-e- s were being run
along economical lines They were not
run on the "tell the truth and imthinK
but the truth" principle. The "Bunch
of inspired Figures" given by the
Courier, are "not properly explained"
along these lines. They ted any tiling
but I lie. f.icts.

I'nrle Tom's Cabin.

Leon W. Washburn, with Stetson's
"Uncle Tom's Cabin" Company, conies
to the Shively Opera House on Saturday,
Jan 3Ut, when the patrons of that popu-
lar house will see ttiat d play
in all ol its superior attractions. Uncle
Tom is the hero of this purposeful atorv,
which is portrsved bv Mr. Thos. Davis
stetson's original Uncle Tom, probahlv
the best known impersonator of the cele-
brated character in the world. There
will be two Topsies and two Marks in the
great doulbe cast. The work of coin pe-

te nt players is further enhanced by beau-
tiful stage settings and new electrical
devices. Col. Sawyer's celebrated pack
of Siberian blood hounds is one of the
features with this company as well as
the prixe Shetland poniea. New and
novel features are introduced by the Cre-
ole ladies' Quartette, John Leary, cham
pion buck and wing dancer, assisted by
Mississippi singer Ln Octette. The Lone
Star Quartette in superb vocalizations
and the grotesque Limber Lee. The
parade on the principal streets at noon
on Saturday will be worth going to see.
It beats a circus. Matinee Saturday af-

ternoon, two o'clock.

'
Died it His Home In George.

John Paulson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Paulson, died at his home in
George, Friday, January, ltith after a
lingering illness at tbe age of twenty- -

four yeara.
He was born snd raised in this com

munity and was highly res,ected by his
friends and neighbors and all who knew
him.

He was bnried last Tuesday, Rev.
Wm. La u be officiating. The whole
neighborhood paid their last tribute by
following his remains to the grave. He
is survived by bis parents, one brother,
Otto, and four sisters, Emma, Irene,
Hulda and Mrs. Henry Johnson.

The most heartfelt sympathy is ex
tended to the sorrowing family.

School Report.
Report of Garfield school Dint. No. 12.

Clackamas Conntv. Oregon, for month
ending Jan. 19, 190:1. The following
pupils were on the roll of honor: Henry
Hoyer, Bulgar Krighatim, Quilla Hover,
Fred Covey. Altha Krigbamn, (His Wag-Virir- it

Watrner. Curtis Wilcox and
Herbert Huxley. No. of days present,
519; No. days absence, 72; times tardy,
1 ; 0. days laugni, i; average eoron-n.ar-

31 ivprmA ilailv attendance. 27.
Patrjns and friends are cordially invited
. .- : .t l...l10 visit me biuuui.

Annie I. Hicinbothsm',
Teacber.

J

STATE SALARIES

KtijkeiMlall Introduces Jlilln

at Salem.

Ml KISIET'S MRTHDAY.

Celebrated at Canton lij the President

and DisllgnulNhrd Unesti

Tuesday KrrnlKjr.

Sai.cu, Jan. 27. The vote in the joint
seaiofi today did not reveal any ch nge
in strength of the leading candidates.
Mr. Fulton received 32 votes. Mr. Wood
17, and Mr. Geer 17. Thd Multnomah
delegation continned to throw hoquelaat
their friends by dividing their vote.

Kuykendall, of Lane, intro-
duced In the senate this morning two
measures which together are calculated
10 keep the salaries of the governor, sec-

retary of stio and ili Mate t easurer
strictly within t ie provisions of the con-

stitution and yet provide them with suf-

ficiently liberal 'compensation f rr their
services.

The first of these measures provides
for the abolishment of the boards of
trustees of the state reform school, the
blind school and the deaf-mut- school,
and the creation of a state board of con-

trol composed of the governor, secretary
of state and state treasurer, which shall
goern and control the state insane asy-

lum, the penitentiary, the reform school,
the blind school, the deaf-mut- e school
and the soldiers' home, and this board
of control shall e eras all the functions
and fulfil all the duties of the various
hoards and officers now goveaning those
institutions. An annual appropriation
ol $10 000 is provided to com peusate tbe
board of control for their services.

The second bill provides that the gov-

ernor, secretary of state and state treas-
urer shall receive annual salaries of $1")00,
$ 1000 and tSOO respectively, these being
their constitutional salaries, and they
shall receive no fees whatever in addition
thereto.

Should these two bills pass, the total
income of the governor from the state
would be about $4,900, that of the seire-tar- y

of state the same, and that of the
state treasurer about $4,100 a year. It
is proposed that the new order of tl ing-- i

take effect at the entry to office of the
officers to be elected in 1906.

Canton, 0., Jan. 27. President Roose-

velt toniaht participated in a notable
tnbuie to the memory of the late Pres-

ided McKiuley. He was tbe principal
orator at a banquet given under tbe aus-

pices of the Canton Republican League
in commemoration of the birthday ol
McKinJey. Surrounded by friends,
neighbors and business and political as-

sociates of the dead president, he pro-

nounced a brilliant and eloquent eu'og--

noon the life and works of McKinley
a eulogv by many regarded as the u ost
beautiful and heartfelt tribute ever heard
to the memory of the distinguished dead.

The banquet was held in ttie
Opera House, the seats being removed
in the pit and the house entirely re-- fl

iored for ttie occasion. The interior of

the building was beautifully decorated
with flags and tltwers, tbe floral decora-

tions being elaborate. Festoons of flags
were arranged about the bali-ou- ami
gallery, and the thirteen great banquet
boards were ra8es ol roees and cm na

tions, inter-peree.- 1 wit.n smnax ana
ferns. A selected orchestra of iiv-nt- y-

five pieces furnished niusn: at intervals.
The occasion was the m ef brilliant of

its kind ever witnessed in Canton, and
few banuuets held in Ohio equaled it in
beatuy, elaborateness and inlerer-t- .

Among the assembled atiout tne
boards were some of the most diatin-guiahe- d

men in the civil, public and
political hie. of the country. At the
speakers table, beside President Roose-

velt, were seated Judge William K. Day,
who acted as toastinaster ; ?ecreiary
Root. Secretary Cortelyon, General S. B.
1 . . I

. .. I I ........ ..I W. I nl.
E. Wright, of the 1'tiilip-pean- e;

Surgeon-Genera- l Rixey, Captain
W. S. Cowles. the president's naval aid ;

Colonel Theodore E. Bingham, his mili-

tary aid ; Assistant Secretary of Agricul

ture Brigham, Representative K. w.
Tavlor, James J. Grant, Myron T. Her-

ri c'k. of Cleveland; J. G. Schinidtapp,
H. H. Kohlsaat, of Chicago, ana uiaries
F.mnrv Smith. At the tables through
out the large auditorium were men of

state and national prominence. Gover

nor Nash, ol Ohio, who was expected to
be present to respond to the toset "Ohio"
was unable to leave bis home on account
of illness. His place on tbe programme
was taken by James J. Grant, of dnton.

Smith's Dandruff Pomade

stops itching scalp upon one application,
three to six removes all dandruff and
will stop falling hair. Price K) cent at
druggiBts.

Tbe Enterprise $1.50 per year.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Wf

Absolutely Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE


